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Syracuse Hands Nittanies
Second LaX Defeat, 15-8

By ?EAN BILLICK
SportsCo~Ediior

Lacrosse coach DickPencek
is hoping hijsj team-can forget
its t nightmai ish 15-8 loss .at
Syracuse Saturday aiid bounce
back in time jfor an important
game tomorrow! afternoon with
Lehigh on Beaver Field! •-

“If my boys are as mad as I
think they are, we shouldn't have
too "much trouble with Lehigh,”
was the way Pencek slimmed up -.
the clash with 1the ' Engineers, -''v }
“We'll be out to redeem ourselves r; *

•' - 1for the terrible, showing against j
Syracuse.” I | . ' ■ . ; j.

And, terrible; wasi the right ‘

word: State,' going for its' sixth :
win in seven; starts, .battled the
unbeaten Orange to 'a .3-3- first .

quarter tie iajnd then fell .apart
at the seams jas everything went
wrong.. j i.!
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. "WE HAD ONE of those days LOU M2IER
when ■ everything we did turned '
against us *] fPencek said in his V •

*hree aoaU
°

k
Ce We had 20 guys into the game with a goalwho had a jtough day. r guess at 1;37 and Finfev tied it at fwo_ :every team hasthose kind of days, aU with a taJly minutes.later.-

♦hp'-J°hn DeLeeow scored his first of(mentor praised tnc fQ«iw poaic 8*56 to civ® thoESfeX a 3-2 Meier, firedFinley, \vho had four in his second score on an assistley is a candidate for Me jse | t 0 dose out the firstcan honors this year and accord- jod at three-all.mg to Pencek had the best day of;K
.
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his career. ■ j Then things went dead. State
Dick Seelig got the Lions roll-^3 *'o4* 1° *int* the nets in the sec -

ling with a lightning fast goal.°nd quarter;and Syracuse put six,■ with only 19jseconds gone and.3 1tallies on the scoreboard to take;
seconds later . Lou Meier took a! a conmniandmg 9-3 halftime lead,,’
pass froip ;John Meisel and putj DeLeeow opened up the third’
State into a quick 2-0 lead. 'quarter scoring with a goal at-

Gary Fallon fired Syracuse! 1:46, but State retaliated when;

•% JOHN M£ISEI
...gen four assist*

• ★ ★ ★ . ..j
Howie Spencer took a pass from'
•Tom Hayes a minute later to make,
■the count, 10-4. Syracuse! added<
another goal, but so did Hayes, iThe Orange scored two more
goals in the third and final periods
while State added one in the third,
and two in the fourth. [

MEIER LED Lion scorers with
three goals and Seelig and Spen- 1cer were next with two. 1 Meisel
:had four assists. |

The win was the. seventh'
straight for the Orange.; State’s:
record is now 5-2.
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H Remember Mother with =

= delicious band made =

| CHOCOLATES j HKuenn, Jimenez Lead Majors ;f§ You'll find unusual gifts, like fitNEW YORK (AP) The Kan- In the National League. Harvey §j pretty lunch cloths—in addi- jf;
sas City-Athletics picked up a hot'Kuenn of the San Francisco s tion to University ice cream =;

item last December when they ob- Le^gue champion, is the;= =

tained young Manny Jimenez from No x batsman with a .383 markijl
the Milwaukee Braves,in a five-jKuenn was sidelined for a week li-
player trade.: „

j 'with an injured toe, but returned';!
The 23-year-old outfielder fromto the regular line-up Sunday and!|

the Dominican Republic leads the] had ■ two hits, including a homeji
American League in batting withjrun, inlfive times at bat. j
a .391 average..Jimenez took over veteran St. Louis h
the; top spot; when Floyd Robin-ioutfielder, and Tony Gonzales of 5
son of the IChicago White Sox; Philadelphia, are deadlocked for =

tumbled from .441 to .381. Robin-;second! place at .375. Curt Floodjg
son collected' only seven hits Jin of; the Cardinals, the pace-setter' =

_
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29 tries' last week. ; ia .week ago, dropped to fourth. '^;iiiunilllllHtiii,..iiinimniiliillHiiilUlllilllHlllltmHic
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command; it to other men

Cool, dean Old SpiteAfter Shave Lotion always *

gets you off to a fast, smooth stod. Feels just as » ; AFTER SHAVE
good between shaves os it does offer .shov'mg. \ \jJJlC\s - ■ nTIAM
Rates A-OK with dotes. 1.25 ond 2.00 plus tax. . ; LU 11 !
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Hoyas, Middies Whip
Natters by 9-0 Scores
By KEN DENUNGBt jwas greatly reduced. As result,

! Defeat, while always a' bitter J‘^d,os' CoUn Fox bes,ed him-
pill to swdliow. is expected by a '„Un .

team once in awhile during ‘be -'Vwofmatrh° "riw^trnvM*
course of a season TPhev ars'pnt another two-niatch series, travel -S^ndtr^ a«fdtoun3?SckS:in« w Cols*,e a,,d S-vracus&
time out.

‘

' j MWM'.ktown t • pens stats •

! But when a team goes fnto a Ki, u;> j,f s.:. &.».

'

I weekend series with a chance to KrM«-n<-« mi <irf. t;r»r , «*. s..i, *.l,
'salvage a winning record, and s,. t'r,r f <*•> <*d. t-v *i.
, fails to win a single match; it takes, mSJ^ M.

*• 1:tne starch right out of their confi- t c.i a»f. ioMr«, ;.s. *.«.
•

j dence. . DmM««
Such was the grim story of the Kl' |G ' M <;r,v *"'«

Potin State tennis team Friday I. ilnwrr ami lttHlirni.n lief luacmsn nil 4
and Saturdav. Needing wins* over Srucinw. v.s, *.«. s-i.
Georgetown and Navy to booat '£l. M' *"4
their record over the .500 marie,* navy i pknn htatk •the Lion netmen absorbed two

' sinti*.
crushing 9-0 defeats ' lF‘" <n> lui<-r. s-«, u

WALT KIJ started th.ngs off U * *

for Georgetown with- a b-0, 5-<,:iwwii m. iMuhik. it-?. *-•*

6-4 win over Lion captain Jim tN> 7 5, i-«, *•*»

Baker. Baker sustained n groin F„ ,nd 9Awf .STS? .mi nr.*injury during the second iset and, ss. i i.
was hampered the rest ; of the •«** Quinn in» J*f. r»it»«man
match. He played in Saturday’s ,c.*Vt«h !jJ; m. n.i.„ .„d da-loss to Navy, but h - e'f -qtiveness n.f. * i.
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It’s your
Mother always
told me to
look for the blue label*.tapered shape

and your .

hopsacking look.'
that get me...
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Keds "Court King?' Ked* taper-toe
for tennis and j Champion* in new.
all casual wear breery hopsac^ng

Nobody’s really suggesting romance will be yours if you wear
U.S. Keds.But it isf?ue that Keds are the best-fitting, the most
comfortable, good-looking and long-wearing fabric casuals you
can buy. Because Keds are made with costlier fabrics. With an
exclusive shockproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersoie.
In short, with all those “extras” that make them your best buy
in the losag run. Head for your nearest Keds dealer. Get that
Keds look, that Keds fit... GET THAT GREAT KEOS FEELING!

‘Both U J. Ml tod ft* Mu* IjM art rtjpitaifd tradamarki oflig/ United States Rubber
HttMintof M«* y#rfc 29, Nm r**»

Buy Your Keds at
PERSIA'S SHOE STORE

125 Z. All*o s*.
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